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Get membership perks you’ll use 
every day with CVS® CarePass®
 
The CVS CarePass membership program can help you and your family stay  

healthy, save money and ultimately stress less. (Yep, really!) Perks like same day,  

no-cost prescription delivery and discounts on thousands of your favorite CVS  

products offer convenient ways to keep your health goals on track — and give you  

fewer errands to run. And with exclusive access to our 24/7 pharmacist helpline,  

you’ll have peace of mind, too. 

Why you’ll be a major fan  
of CVS CarePass 

24/7 access to CVS pharmacists  
Through our pharmacist helpline, you and 
your loved ones can receive medication 

support quickly.* 

Rx delivery on your schedule  
Get the medications you need, whenever you 
need them, with no-cost, same day delivery 

on prescriptions.**
 

Discounts on your favorite items  
Receive 20% savings on thousands of CVS 
Health® products.† Plus, get eligible items 

delivered right to your door with no-cost, 
  
1- to 2-day shipping on your entire order and  
no minimums.‡

A monthly

$10
 promo reward§

Pick up something, just for  

you. Easily use your promo  

reward in-store or online —  

it’s automatically added to  

your ExtraCare® card each  

month to thank you for  

being a member. 

To register for CarePass, log in to the Aetna Health℠ app  
or your Aetna® member website. 

https://www.aetna.com/individuals-families/using-your-aetna-benefits/aetna-mobile/health-app.html
https://www.aetna.com/AccountManagerV3/v/login?identityTransaction=nMc2c0s0S5Xpq1X3TqEhGpCZLm3McGhFyg5HBTpeBeJULIgkVZuW67KW9pAyDJhoNUXr9n%2Bw25YXVk2vTVb98n5ziDWdgaqGU%2B5icjUFbE1z7PMRMkPcgkL%2B5XtGlobRIyLQS9oesBdtK9m%2BVtXFFHCOv3xGHO%2BWr1Cx58Ar%2Fy%2FTpyu9OmBnSr6a1BqGBgRROQXmeytMS7q90kxVCaCB%2F%2BwinwBpQkg6tA%2Fi7rfpscjBz2OSpq31mVViTVScR0l4qn%2Bz3CBHYEAiahnBkRHwSvmoBy7OKIp0w5PuDr%2FcZlanS49R4aqdU82PXZEA9dhQK0GEg5sYYFS2AsRH1AqMnbsgBXipuYM%2Bt8oRAwMvwzsu%2FBWiQ4jac1OuVuwsd0iE9RztRzC8eLaPl%2F9qL%2BbuizEn6TjdXjX04Q5aRdyFqVztUtjlc0ewHMN3I14wZaP0SARh3L%2B%2BMx8QqAyFwIRXFpvwHsc5n3eS2sfKyGtGJ8fv79x8z1UosjY4ctZX5rmdKPrvaMbtITmldk6N1NSstA%3D%3D&appname=NAV&branding=&skin=&language=&channel=web
http://Carepass.com


*  FOR 24/7 PHARMACIST HELPLINE: Not available in all locations.

** 
 FOR FREE RX DELIVERY: Delivery is available for eligible prescription drug orders with qualifying prescription benefit programs and insurance plans. Order
 cutoff times may vary by delivery option and pharmacy location. FREE same-day Rx delivery is available for qualifying prescription orders. Orders placed 
 before 4 PM or 4 hours before close, whichever is earlier, Monday through Friday, or before 2 PM or 4 hours before close Saturday or Sunday will be delivered 

within 3 hours. Only available at select CVS Pharmacy® locations within 15 miles of delivery address and within covered ZIP code. See Store Locator or call 
pharmacy for details. One- to two-day delivery only available on orders placed Monday through Thursday. Delivery may be subject to delays. Not all delivery  
options are available to every address or from all pharmacy locations. Delivery fees apply and may vary by delivery option and location. Delivery of select  
nonprescription items is available with prescription delivery at participating locations. Nonprescription items are not available for delivery from CVS Pharmacy  
at Target® locations. Selection of nonprescription items available may vary for online and in-store orders. Nonprescription items are charged at online prices,  
which may vary from store prices. Coupons, ExtraBucks Rewards® and in-store promotions with delivery may not be used with delivery orders. Online  
promotions cannot be used nor ExtraBucks Rewards earned with orders called into stores. Advance payment by credit, debit or FSA/HSA card required. In  
most cases, FSA/HSA cards may not be used for delivery fees. Other restrictions apply. Call your local pharmacy for details.  

†  FOR 20% OFF CVS HEALTH® BRAND PRODUCTS: Excludes alcohol, prescriptions and copays, pseudoephedrine/ephedrine products, prepaid cards, gift 
 cards and items reimbursed by a government health plan. 20% discount automatically applied to ExtraCare® card. Applies only to non-sale and non-promo 
 items. 20% discount applies to products labeled CVS Health® or Live Better™ by CVS Health. 20% discount is not valid on other CVS® brands such as CVS 
 Pharmacy, Beauty 360®, CVS, Gold Emblem® or Gold Emblem abound®. CVS reserves the right to apply the 20% discounts to qualifying items in any order 

within the transaction. 

‡  FOR FREE 1- TO 2-DAY SHIPPING: Shipping benefits depend on inventory availability, order deadlines and shipping address. Shipping is FREE when at least 
 one CarePass®-eligible item is added to an online basket. CarePass FREE shipping badge will be displayed on each CarePass®-eligible item. Certain items 
 are ineligible for FREE shipping due to size, weight or shipping characteristics (e.g., hazmat or large cube items) and may be excluded. Special product, 
 order, handling fees and/or taxes may still apply. Order cutoff times apply. Delivery of nonprescription items benefit does not include delivery from third-party 

services like Instacart®. 

§ FOR $10 PROMO REWARD: May take up to 72 hours to load to ExtraCare account. Reward expires on stated expiration date. Only redeemable in participating
CVS Pharmacy locations or online at CVS.com® for merchandise. Minimum $10 purchase (excluding taxes and fees) for CVS.com purchases. Rewards are
promotional, have no cash value and are not redeemable for cash. Promo rewards and coupons may be processed in any order. Sales tax may be charged
pre-coupon. Cannot be exchanged for cash or gift card and may not be reissued or prorated for refund. Excludes alcohol, lottery, money orders, prescriptions
and copays, pseudoephedrine/ephedrine products, postage stamps, prepaid cards, gift cards, newspapers and magazines, milk (where required by law or
regulation), bottle deposits, bus passes, hunting and fishing licenses, any imposed governmental fees and items reimbursed by a government health plan.

Aetna® and CVS Pharmacy are part of the CVS Health family of companies.

The 20% savings is restricted to items purchased for the member, spouse or dependents. Excludes prescriptions, alcohol, tobacco, lottery tickets, postage
stamps, gift cards, money orders, prepaid cards, photofinishing and are not valid on other items reimbursed by a governmental program.
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